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TRAVJS BEAN . 
. Dally Egypt~~ _ ,;. 
' ·"·,. Many formats, from · 8-iracki ~ 
and cu.scttes to CDs and MP3s,. 
'h.n--e been used to ca.pturc'°muslc 
through the years --~ but vlnr! rt• 
cords could bc,thc (o~~g/ 
a comcbadc. acco~ng:#> pew re-
- search. - . • ''.-7,f;j?:::· _ •' 
CD sales ha,-e · ihoppcd . dght 
of the· last nine )UIS, according 
· . to Nielsen· SoundScan. which has : 
tracked mwic sales in the U.S. and. 
C:mada since 2001. HOWC\'Cr, vinyl 
record sales ha,-e seen a healthy ht; · 
'cre:i.sc:'onrthesamcperlodoftlm~ ' 
the Nielsen ratings show. 
Bch\--cen 2006 and· 2009, CD 
sales pluinmctcd from 553.4. mfl;·, 
llon to373.9 mllllon and vinyl sales'!: 
rose from 858,000 to 2.5 mi!lJon;'a . 
rtt0rd for.vinyl. ·according to ilic." 
ratings. . ~ · : _: . f i' · 
Local record· stores ha,"C.-bcn/, 
di!ed from ~gattnictlon to : _ . 
. . records,. including·; P~:Wm.1ly , 
Rccordsi located :it 816 E. Main SL 
Mwgcr L:i~ Owen sald vinyl 
sales have Ina-eased. in her store: 
over the last few years. The store· 
sellsalotofv!nylfromnew~an~ .. •'._ .. ,,,. __ -:-· ·.-::;,-~~.._,.~:-·.· ·:: ,._.·••.·~~ ·;;..,._,-;-:.·.-:-.v- 0:·:·-. _- ··.·.··•·;,., PATSUTPHINJDAJLY,EGYPTIAN 
but she Rid first-time•. custom• Laure~ O~en; ·m;nag!f ~f Pl~~:RC!COrdst~aj;i~~~~~-fyJ~rf ~~ isn~_pri~ ~!I~~ c,n_~mages afut fK!P~IA.rity. 
crs usualJy ,t,art out_bll)'Ulg older-, Sunday ln.Cnrbondale:Small shops such as Plm-Wuxtry:lhcoids•fiava:seen .. arfJnaease In vlnyhecord sales as·co sales have been ::lli~g::~::,:~i. The.· steadlly.~~l~ln~,_·j~~~[~~~~ ra~:ngL·:~! < ~· /l\/ 'r-r)~tt·" _:'. ,·:·:-· . ·-:· --· ·. ·,·. ~ -- ' . ~'.. ... ·.- . ' 
·1 think that is bcausc people ·1 think it just shows that they want_., host for WJ)BX-FM. sald he 'mops '· they'.will still play." s~tcd with, she said., 
are getting tlidrfcet wee' she said.·. to get into vfayt'': ' . _- . . . . ... at ' Plau·-wux_trr Records . about . Owen 'said she attributes_ the ~One_ of my favorite records of . 
' , • · Chris Smith. ~ _employee ~: _ oricc a_ f!lon!}l-to ·add; to Jili 1,000. ~tivc ~pablliUcs of vinyl to its all time is by Jethro Tull." Owen 
MainS~~rds.loatcd__at313 , plus,in}'.l~rdcollC!='ion.Hcsaid, -~cccss. \ · . _- · · . ·. sa1c1.•u:scalled'StandUp'an.dlthas 
·Musia: 
__ People still 
payflJrthatl 
-Gus Bode 
S. 10th SL in Mount Vernon, sald .. vinyl ~rds- ha,'t better sound; '-'WhU~ cassettes :l_!ld CD_soffera,_. tJiis~y~lart~rlcop tlic~~nt . 
the rca,rd sales rose In his store . quality and h.n-'t a longer lifespan , few inches of space. vinyfs gatefold and then when you open it, theres a. 
oncchcdec:i~c4 tooffcr-viny!agam... than CDs.-~ : : ,_.: . . . . , _ sleeve ifl2lnchesby24 litches.Shi--_ poP,•Up of them and they.,l!Uld up. 
-We initially. had droppe~Hvi~. -:- '•Pcop!c want to taJcc, me of said thu'runount of space allm a ' Jt',;totally·c:ooL You wit "do tlut 
nyl) all together for om a d~dc· )CDs)~~ ~t_them tohstfo.rcv• . band morcfrccdo_m wlili lualbum- · ~tuJfwith cos::: . 
and we brought them back about ~ Whittman said;'~ lot of these artwotk, ruch as cutouts; It creates . 
~'O}'C3I'Sago.9Snilth said. · rccocls thatfmbuyingarcSOyears a more~ albunj thafa~c: .. · · <:,. : ,:/,' _- .-
- Chris Whittman. a local radio old and fin going to go home and : listeners ~.nave become~,:: PJoAH sea.viNYl: t 2 •. : .. 
• . "~ • ": - , . \ • "~ -· '.· - • • .. ::-~:-:.•:(~: .... -:,;~-~·::~:-:~ ,:., ~ .. ~ .'_-:· • --~·.,,__. • _. ,i. : ', 
Cheng Shares prep JloteSfQr ¢B.~~¢!1ffiiii.ff P~-· 
, • ? • • • • .. "'" .. < ' • ' ' • _;. ~ ~ .!,._. ... !' • 
~~f~~~~ARDT'· -.. '.:~~~~::U~:... · Ptan.$ to ~se lier in~tlio4~"frpm Umy~i{~i~Qf-' 
S!UC has a crippling cash flow . <,:~;!~~°! :/ .: . . ·, ' ' Wis~on~i"p~Mil-W~~e ·_. /~:-:,:"'} . ., . 
problem, declining .enrollment.·,. ~and what she. _ ... , . · .• • , _ . · _:1-: ~:< '.'. J'{:• -. /;·· ·_.J;,'.",; ' :_ ;:~-;<, / _. ·: .. 
and-hundreds of millions of dot~_- _ could have in.·· pus lixc '.and It was great Jo see • rcsentatives so· tlicy- u~d~ntand _ · would h~yc J1i c:ut O!Jr budget.be• 
)IIJ'S lndeferrcdsnalntminci• . ; · st~r~; w~cn , _:ill _the. acti~lly going on '.,~ound . higher1fdu'cati~n.'.li.eu,fo]! th§_ ;;~~~c;1he.f~~d~g i.s not wh~f:it. · 
: Alfoflho~is-tiesfa\~ not de-·' Rita Cheng : . ,, ... she takes, of-, _the area: _ , . ·._ ., ·. '. s_olutlorj.for.the,cc:onomf.,J,; -~ •:wa~'ln_,thc ~ast. !3.Y}he ~id~~ _of 
terrd the unlvcnity'siolin-iciib~ ' .-;_ _ .. ,ficc. :- · · . .:. D~ Yo_u ha~ ;nany ,mtf11ngs : · DE: Art there drastic differs June 29~{~:li-!.~r.-~g~-p}an. 
chancellor,whosaid thcchalleng- · ·_ DE:_Thlswasytiurfirstcxt~d- . with_;!~d~inbtrators! wh~t_·wc.u,; _en~~ ,bctwe~n_ ~~e fu_11d!~sfo!.,.~ t~~t~wo•~@~!f1~~~f!ij:t~:it . ~ .. ,e~e _as he~ ~~tiwllon._ •.. -~.: ~d ~lay on c:ampus after bdng se- . the issu~i fO~. trlc:d to g~t a _start : . 4Jghcr .. education_·- !n Wacons}n ,'.! h1gud~d:,bJ.!dgct,· fUts; rurtTiish, 
Rita Cheng,' provost and vice lec:tcd .u the next chance.ilor, what on? -· : .. · : · -: .'_ and Ulinols? · • -. - . . · - day, forall'our, ,taffancl no sal-
chancellor. of'Acadcmk Affaiis; impressed you the in~st·during RC: Both ~nr~llriient and the:' R.,C:lt'sdlff~rmt.~.1.1:tn,otmo~ci, m·.1~~~cs for.:.Wc-,~exi t~~-; 
Ill the Unlversity of-\Visconsln• younisit? "' . . ,. · :-· flnanr;i11l crjsis with thntate arc · drastl~ Wisconsin budgcthin,a,·,, years. i ·, ' .. , ,· • ; .· ,: 
Mll~ukec,madc her first visit to,-. . RC: The work peopl~ arc'. J.,_-. the tl!O th_lilgs that'arcvcry much : bi~n.lafhasis, so t~c~·~nvc~{..f~•-..•. DFf How,: do you' g~_; 'abo~t 
c::impus of, the. semester last,wcck> -Ing,; the ~eauty. of the area and ob my;.mind. ·And\ one., of;thc: : · tf~n we had in Wisconsin· islfout -~ making.some of those. t1>ugh de•/ 
· ; as· she' began preparations: for · ._the· _ student· cngag~ment' really. , thi~gs. that· we're. all Jocuscd :"on,:~ rcvenue.::ind'. li'udgct~cuts::h;p;~::; c:islons that last for two years?'.: -
wh~ she takes over as chancellor ihowei inc a vibrant c~p~s life. . ~d chancellors around ibc·c:ouns ,,.pcncd· iut: year and ·1i had 01.0:be i ~;·/,-.· ;:';'.. ·;. it~: "". -:;::,_·•,:,;: '"" · :-.:-;-' 
. June 1. · . . . . '()nc night lllC'~.d• my h~~an_d ·, try,: 1~- C:Ol}!lnuin8_,to have'go~f ;;,:~,·~if~J~-w~;-~tis!i~~-~i(~i~\f:/Hfi':::;;;.l!>f:i•?f:/. 
The DAILY EGYPnA?upokc"",lh ju$t took a.walk around the c:am- •·conversations with o~r state rep- ·.-win!er,'.a.nd~spring-, w,c,-knew,,_w,1: '.,' ?lHS;I! SH q-fENG. I ~-t:-~,.t::;.:. · -. · '· 
'' ,• f,. : • ,•'~• t •. • .<~ /: .. t ~ ..• • • ,•:-~~~~~ ~ +• • • •~1: ~f:f ;:~<• ",)' •;·~ f <••.•.J.": ~<:•~•/:• :--.j; Ji!~, < • /;:~~~:.~:; ~•-~}~:>~:~:!~~;~~tf:~:t':~:~~[i! .. ~~~'(?(!t~;-~~;!:~<•:~•-;~~=~~ki~t!:-~~•~•~•,.t~::~~.~-:;~~?~~;~:::: ~, ~ 
• • • • ; •••. I, • • • ~;THURS C 
..... 
u rrents .. EDITION 
!IOND~~~--~~-4P_!I 
Qt@.rlr1onnne1@JQ.oatto~com1 · 
,/.···.',":,,~r\•,~J.~/;_~;. ~ .. •· • •· 
fo~tt1ng:·.' 
: · -rile thing b. I never thought the 
· next format would be nothing. you 
know?9 he said. •A bunch of ones 
'ar~ zeros Rying through cybcnracc. 
·11 doesn't s«m rut to me: : · 
Tnn-is lkan ,an'be rtticlml at 
"canlsos@shudu or 
. 536-3311 txL 274. 
' ,.,,• 
, •. ,,,, .... _•_:1<:•,•,:'~~--~-~, .· ,-.,..;'''"'.~'':°.·J.!·:- L·:_j" ' .• J",l'.,r.,.,,~~~> ~•: 
Upcoming ~lendar Eves:its :. . _..,_. · .· ~orrectlons. 
_.·spring Study Abroad:Falr. :;_, : •. :;_· , ... ~~t-£1lm.~i1~toth~/.'.~::j~)'!)~-q,ot·~ cnor, 
• ll a.m..-1 p.m. Wednesday In Moms .. _: : ; ;_ ;;'. -~ DAILT .E<n,,n.\N ncwm>Om.; . -: pl~ coctact the DAJLT. 
·._:Libr;ary~tunda. lstf!~~~-'.· ,:; ;< ::·· : _ _- ·: r,' · .... CommunlcaUons 124?,~~-least c: .~PT1AN ,~t-~3~3.~P•. 
·., Co - clisarvuh'.. • .. siudyabroad. •· two<la bCJi th t:· · · cxt.253 ' ·• .. ·,. 
.'~=~s-8~!:fj\/,(,I_2.f8Y·;'.;;F'.(,:;:tE·;Fj 
-·,.:_· 
Monday,:January25:2010 .. ·-··· ... •· . ·1~·:wg.":- >a - DAILYEGYPTIAN:·3 
Univt!rsity .. M1.1s~WJ1 •. displays An~~i~Q~()Xigfk 
DEREK ROBBINS 
DailyEgyptlan, · · ~irst.ph9tography_exhibit;.fusf'eµtr~~~Je~Jif~µ~~~iW.i!R~~;/:'.. 
·•'-' ,,,.-.~ t>• . ;·.:~ ; •,.I,, '~•, •. •~.;•,1,.•._,.,__,..,_,,_:;,'--_.._.,..a,,,,_-~·•1/··\,""~~•,J1oJ,-.,f,•~r•~~~-,...,•;.-~ 
Despite SJUC11 grim economic . sis hit t~ afford ·the fa.mo~ bla~ the show. t~cy were paying_for. _. ,. ; ;~arsc.d $5, ~~e~ ~~t I· .. l · '1. , rti.ht; int~, if;~ P.~~~ii__i~~-~~~l 
situation, the University Museum 11I1d white landscape lma::;cs. said . ·· •For trade exhibits; you have : . The entran~e fee !;. a~ncscs, ;~iLs•P--9,P 1ll,c..sm~stoncs. It 
has· managed to bring In• an An~ Don~ Boehman, director of the to transport them too; Boehman ·sit}', iald Dorothy Lln~lc-~tn~. af ._ ll am:izl~g:' i : ,\· · · .. · ... . : · 
sci Adams !raveling exhibit, n·en Unlvenity .Museum and muscu~ S.'\Jd. •This ?me from Rl~mond, . '.member of_the'.hoard of dlred_ors~ I ~e C%lil~il appeals to a broad 
with Its almost $10,000 price tag, ; s,tudlcs program ... ,;, _ ,•:, ,':'~,; '1/_a. ~'r'.l!cn its done he:~. It goes to :for the SIU AlumnlA~ocl;1Uo~.:r_n;!m,~eq,f~~oJ>!ftn.dpafal_tc~.dy. 
• -.\nsd Adams: The .Man Who · : •tn today's 'riutJ:d. we ¥1ooldn"I ; Charlotte, N.C. So It costs a l01 to : ';We want ,'hlldtcn· (iind stu• •··generated a ·lot .of lnlcrcst. from 
Captured Earth's Beauty; will dis• ~ able to do It.~ Boehman said., t~mport the wibit:'_ . . . ·• : '. ;dents) io'hc able.to.com~jn and.'. the siudcnt bod)~llodunan said. . 
play 25 of Adams' most famous _-Luckily, we_ w~ able to-~ aside: · .. That's w.hr, for the fi~t_ timi,', -;lmn~ sh_e said. ~(But the ft;_:i.bo).;_ Fo~cr •. rn~s_cuin .a_d!Dintstra~ 
photogr:iphs until March 21 - -some moner before the financial an entrance fee will be rcqulr!=d; . ;na~ .It mcarilngfu) to people::. _tors. and ',organizations. such ;as 
the museum"s_ fir~t photography oisishit:' - ... , .. , . . .. _ she said; . • . _. · .. : . _ ithit ~he)t~~ _pa_rticlpallng to . the Carhondal~. C~pvcntlon an~. 
exhibit. The. museum S<l. aside _ Boehman said the cxhlblt·was . . Students of aJI ages can get in bringing these things hcrC:: .. , , .. -Tourism Bureau helped pay to 
money before the financial crl• expensive ~ecause It "'.35 not onlr;, .. for free. but non-students ~Iii_ be : ... : Boehman ~d spc was cxci1cd .. bring' ~;1,h an_ lmJli?rt:i~t _exhlbll 
,---:---:---------::-':"'7T""'~·:::::-:-;;:-;;;~ ·.:~_,._to.have th,e.~lblt come.to~r:,_forvJ~ing,,Bochm:1n.sahL. 
• . bondale because h gh·es a chance.· Boehman askc-J Dr. Jordy Jones, 
: : 'to .. ~ose' ;.~dmts :-to' Ada~s·. assGtant professor In th~ depart~ 
• :: work..~<-·_.;.·~.,· . ; . ' . . . lllent .. of dncm~·and ph~t~ph;·, 
... : · , •it's.a very rare opportunll)' to._ ,to write an.~y_on the miibi!, ln 
. . . . • - · 1sAAc SMITH I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
~usan and Jlm.~wlshe_r, _of.ca'rbondale, look at images In th_!t Ansel Adams exhibit Sunday at the 
Unlverslty.Museum;The exhibit cpened to the public Sunday. Admission Is $5 to the general public 
but Is free for nil students. "What's notb Ulce?• susansatd aboutAdams'work."1 llkc that New Mexico 
one with the graveyard. t'dorh know how (Adams) thought to do that: . . . . .. ' ~ 
• • < •• •• \\_ • C - , • > "'• '• ~ S • • • •, .. -
.i\:,,Leap·9f F~ith 
. -, . . . 
Ken Browri 
°January. i:s~26;_:.20:1p:~'.' ;· 
•. sec_ Ansel Adams _at a place like the . ~ the, cs.say, Jones iald .Adams. work 
. U~i;i~i!y. M~.eum; .Boehman .. continues, t/ i~p.Jrc:"· pwplc even 
~al!1- ,-11 w_lJl"be a g~o~ ~pportu_:. i~day • . ,' , , . ; ·.. . 
nity for people to get acquainted . : •1_ndivldual experiences _ inte• 
to his work."·. :· · . . . ~·icd Jn bbck-and•whlte through 
. . Lingle-Ittner said what mad~ . the ~mplc .medlwn of the ·camera 
her happiest about ha\ing the CX·. co~tin'ueto~ngageandlnsp~pho~ 
. · hibii at the ~useum was how life•. tog;...phcrs. 21st centur}' · spiritual 
like the ph.otos of Adams feet. . seekers. and audlcnco for Adams' 
···~It makes you feel Jike you can photography;Jones said. 
walk right_ inio the. picture ami· · 
. be a part of 11; Lingle-Ittner said. lJerrk Roblrins can be mu-1:ed at 
·There is this o·nc of a graveyard, drobbins@siu.rdu or 
and It feels• like. I can just walk 536-3311 ext. 273. 
6~·. . . '· . 
,; The:,eisthlsoneofagraveyard,an_ditfeelslikelca11just 
· . I' walkrjghtintotheeicfUreand_~d..whatitsaysonthe 
. gravestoneiltls-amaiJng. · · ': ' 
.. ·4',~:_:;~~:~· .. .,>~-·.,...-_ :,, .. ~. 
.. .t· •. 
~ith :every r~~-o~ :to ·,j~ i_~nc1;ie~ to s~c~~ec{SIUC graduate 
. Ken Brown sh,ares some iessons he ·1earned· during his journey . 
. .. from .·childhood po~y~rty to a successful business 1nan and ... / · 
' .. ,. entr~preneur: Seif-d.escribed as sonieone wlio is ,'~built,to ·serve," 
Mr.J~rown 's humble faith in a greater good and,)tis_.se~r~h for -
meaning wilfonlighten us a11. -.. · ·' · ... 
• • j ·•: 
: ·· ·-~Janua'ry 25.7:PM"•_-';··.·:·:,.=.•·.:, 
; i , ~ ' • • • ~ '' .. ~ ,, '# 
• "A te~p of-F:ai.th" Presentation· 
.' Stiid_ent Center{Auditontim .. ~ ! :,, ;.~ 
. ,-. ! ,., ,-;- ... , ... ······.·;)(j~~. ·.- -,·· .. !. 
Januacy· 26}7'Pfy.t- -~ 
• "Someone you should.know!',~-·-. 
. : .Or:in~~nt.~V✓-~rLrcf~i- · . .... -.:: 
/ -. :·:· - , .. : ::" . . :· );' . >,;-·. . . Endorsed liy: .. :_i~-- ... ~ .. -
Black Toget~em~'s .. Organiz:ntio.n_(BJ,0), Spiithern 
, : _ . 'J a9ua~~ ... 4~~J2 N00~. · · JJlinois Sisterhood (SIS); Progr¢ssive ~asculinities 
,. . . Browi(QagJ)i~cussion . · -Men~ors (PMM), Alpha Pht Alph~',, · · . -
Student Center ~kaski_ '\~issouri .Rooms. . '. . . . .Black Male Roundtabie •.... ··. 
. . ~d the National~Pan~Hellenic Council'' 
Bring a bag liinch and enjoy ii'lively ,: .. _.. , : . . . . . . ·:<: ; ... -. '"..:. _.:: ~ ('~<:·/\ ')' --. : : .. _:; . ' ~ .. 
: diSClJS.S}9It:~!!1 ken, ~rown. : .. : : ,. ·.:<_. ;_\ti )11:'A ~~~k ~igning will' to\i~w -~~1~ presentations. 
. . . ~= •. '. .~ ; ·_ i ;:~: .. I • '; ':_i~t\t;j/\!f/~~:n~r,-,T: :~; ;:~~t::t·r.Y},;5'.~~~t>2;··t ! • . . '' . • . . . • : 
{ _ . ·: ·. AU:presentationswiUbe student:;foctisedbuH>ijeit1tfr.tlie ptiblic)•' ~.:·/:-:_~·-"·;:·~;~~:f.{~~:-:·:,_ ·'.>'. t"·, :·· ·:··' .. ;,. ~r._. . . ,. ! • ' •; ! . : '··. '. • , ~ :-:' :: r :··'. •;: ~, .. ,. '· .. ft·,·.~-;,:.:· f,f,\"':.;,t. .:~.tt::-...J_~t1··: · .~:·.:; .. ~·~·.-.;---:.:;,'.,t";~ :·~ ~':.! ~ .. 
:: Events 'sponsored bv. the Office of the-Vice Chancel ·.:. o - . ·•· . 't" . . .. :'t..:t•:~1:-. '.'.?.~!::~~'., "':'~ ~;·.,.~,U .0 ·: 
.·: ,:·. _-:;: ,:. ··.· ·, .irkJ:iCfJ'JbU11dA·!blllihdi•tdL'1t>ibbl{G•. • • 
···.•.--,•··.· ..... · .. · .. ·.•·· ... s· ... ·.· Oi·c;·e,'· ~ . . ~~ ' < '. -•~..;...~ .• ' ~.~ ~ ~. ~-- ·;,'' '.: ,1 ' .· ·; : • ~-. '.. ,.. : '·, 
www.siuDE.com · 
' ' . 
LETTERS TO ,THE EDITOR 
· · Submlsslc,ns · 
\~w~~must_bi~~author\~lz)~~~e-~~~-~•~:·· -~-. 
,. 'iovmfyautlionhlp. but will noibepvbllshcd. Lctimanlimllcd 10 300;.u.isaodcdumm lb SOOwordl.Studaitl must lndoc!eym 
. -~~Facuit,~lnduikrd~~~~~~~!ie.knlto~-- ,, 
,,No~~-,: .. •;,!,· .... :.: . ,·c.~. ;·,..: -.,'._', .. · . ::,, :c-:;::·.'.·.l 
· ·'IheD.uuF.aTntAM ba .dcslgnmdpuhlkfarum.•Studad~hnctheuhorlry10mwallcootmtd«lslonsw!rhc,Jt«nt0t- . 1 
· shfr or advancupprcml. We~ the rigbl lo not publ!Jlun, lcttrr or psi aw.;;n. ·; · · · · 
-kffEasd)s.wdl.~61ilDf.:.:_·,.uaR~~F.4ilDf...;.'lliloSml!ll:·Sporu.Edlu_:,Qrlstl;..S~,~~~-
~ • • • • • • , " " • : < • • ' • • • •• , , ' '. • , ~ •• t .•. , ' • , " • 
Berkowltdcrs11pervlsor ofassessments .. . . Does SIUC fadlltate a monopoly on books?·· · ·_ . ~ · . . · · . 
Dc:uEdlu::, · be able to agrtt on ls that tu.atlon be fair, DeuEdlton ·• •. >. ·' · ':' that ordmogbooks online an tt\:e a few 
Property tu~ are the wgest _sing!~ LU In · hon=st and lmputW for all The supervtior Tatboob and nutcrlau. hnc alway, been w«lu. . . 
lllln,.~ and • major IOUl'U of ttVmUe forlo- ., of uieumenu In Jackson County hu the.. a major apensdor lttldmts It all ~lltla. ' Our unlvtnlly ma~un effort lo notify 
a.lgmm1.::enLEvrr;pmon In Illinois tsaf. responsibility to see that all property ls But liSIUCdolngltspartlo allowafitt the loal boolts1ore1 of the books we need, 
ftcted by propc:t)· tu. whether piytng for, or aueaaed fairly and properly.' , . . mar~ for purchasing tatboob? ~ why an they nrt notify the'1tudent1? 
metving services or benefits from 1hat gov• ·· I hn-e had the pleasure of worldng first. · There are: multiple books1ores In Cu·. · 1h11 would allow us to shop around for 
emmental entity. ' . hand with Maureen Berla,wttz u supervisor . bondale. Well before every semester Slam; . the lowest prtce cin the Internet.. lnstructon · 
.. I thlnlt we an all agree that tuatlon_l_s_a . ofassessinmts. i know and trust her to bt. allstorrequlttdmaterlalt ts. sent to each or· oftmdonotglveagncepertod(or students 
•neceswy evtt· Tutt pay for tbe edu'allon thu (alr,'honi:,tand bnpartial penon to be !n j ~ '. these boo~t~~I'° ~ i?ooltstore,s ~ en•· -to order their books online. SIU needs a 
ofour children. our lirund police protectlon, charge or assessing my property, tu: dollan.· ::· . . ···sure that th~~ have them In stOCL • • policy that required matefial1 must be listed 
ambulance and health services, the rlmring 1h11 ls why I support arid end one Maureen • . Why ls Ws lilt not given to the students . · on Salultlnet before the dw starts. · . 
of our roads when It mowt arid filling of the . Bcikowttz u my candidate for Supnvtsor o( · . ; > ·• . . : · .. when they register for their dams? ' : For u much u rm spending on boob. 
potholes whm It thaws, jwtto namca (rw. · Asscumenta In this Feb. 2 primary election.. . . · '" . ·Today, books often c:an be purchased on : every. simmer, I could buy_ a new laplop, 
I have been the recipient of LU dollan . · • Won"l you plme Joln ~ In uq,tng Mau•,,'·.· , ·. / '.. the Internet (or much less Shan w~at thq: ; and this needsto changC.: • \\'e need open up 
when I ICfTed you u a Carbondale police reen Berkowitz In this vay Important posJ:. · , . : ,•:•;'..an be ln ·• bookstore. SL'!ce Salultlnet al· this "hidden• list to the free markci . · . 
officer, warden md your dmilf for more tlon? 1hanlt you.· · >. :_: ,_: ; ready bu uystem that Usu each Instructor, · · · 
than 40 ,ian. · 11 ls my sincere hope that I . an.extra column could be placed there that . 
returned more In semces than. you paid WIUlani J. KDqvlrt' ·: • would dmpli J!st the ~ materlalt ,for . 
for.~. taus. One ll_lOre ~g ~ should all " · · • · -~red J~dson Co~~ shertf(/ ~ _ ·: the cws. lhe rn.son I ~ this coacan '1r · 
' .. 
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Editorial Policy 
Our Word Is the consensus o( the DAtLT EoTmAN Editorial Bo~ ~n ·1oca1. national and global 
Issues affecting the Southern Illinois Unlvcnlty community. Viewpoints ap~ In columns and 
lctten to the editor do not neces_J.trily rdlect those_ of th~ D~m l::G!':1AN. • · ·. . · ' . , : . . , 
~ - • ~ ! ' 
-· -J,,.,.;frr!11trlw.lbltt1Uu-·-Ml,_1~•.w..,;,~I;;,.,..,_· __ ----~~;µ~ '-~--~-~~-• 
EDITORIAL CARTOON .. 
,·.,:,. 
. fyloµday; Jijuii:ry;-75~:2010 • 5 
•·, .. ·'.::·'->\·.'~,;,~~irit ._.;·,, . 
. Obama deSpefijf ely heed~(to pivo~. 
~ARLLEUBSDORF . . THEIR Wci~'t>'.::' . . . : .. ·-,~ti~ ~e. ;;,{th~ ~~ .. ~(.blchxiing the~~ thls: 
McClatthyTribune • _ _ _ • . "': . , ~; :· ••• ;_':' _Brownrnctorymeanssomcoptlons summer ofa Surrcmc Court~ 
1he White House took one step. ·. ·. lt_wouldcnsurcwta In the House~._ have f.tllm by the wayside - along because oi89-yev..old John P3u1 ~' 
, In the wu.e of the~ loss o( Tucsd.Jy by agreeing with Danocratlc . and Scrwe on the proposal,. though ~th the Democrats' filib~cr-proof vcnfopeclffl rdimncnt. • · ' < 
Edward Kennedy's U.S. Sc11atc se.it in. amgrcssional leidcn to ~ca high- · thcycouldtieamcridcd/• ·, . . : -.,·. ;'. Senate majority. _ . , . . :::. _:;•, \ : .• To IUCCffll. Obama will ha\~ to' 
~ws:wi1"Ctts, Walncswy's Sbtc of !~ conunmionwith the authority to And~~ akady Cw.it~· Consantive odi,ocrati, led by ·rcach,o-:ittothc Rcpubllcam;ncl try to 
~IC Union spm:h can't come too soon rtaimmcnd budgd-cmtrol = ID3)' prove bnpossiblc to 'achieve the I ' V'uginla's James Webb, made dear:· :, reslln the knsc of post·~ . 
fur Pn:sidcnt 13,u;Kk Ob.um. that bwmmn would YOte on after ·. rtqUimncn!; that ~ reaiYe · thry would block any cfi'ort to m~ ' '.he~ In his ampaign. · •. \. ; . 
; That annwl hlgh•l'fOlile ritual. Nm-mibc(smldtcnndcctions. .. ' · the support o( 14-mcrnben. of an:~ _de a comprom!s'e health· c:arc: bill _:.. 0 • Of ~thcmnoguarantccRc-; · 
~th Its lllllSive ~tlonal and ~ob.11 The Idea. the brainchild of some' 18-mcmbcr pand likdy to~ 10 '' through the Scll3tc bdorc Brown ar- · ,1111blla.ns will ~c..': ',.: .· , ··. : 
listening and viewing audience, of-· of Congress' chief deficit ~b, Is Dcmocn1sanddghtRcpublicans. ·: , CMS. And_thllllgh some D~omts .• r-or·~ ~)~ Gregg of · 
fcrsa bcleagucm.l president the best designed to Offl'Come· the fuct that ·. ·. 11w will rcqwrc a dcgrtt o( com- . still hope to "'oo one of the handful : · N<w ~a bding GOP deli~ . 
chance to re-focus his adr>unlstra• . congmslonal Democrats lnhcrmtly prombc from both p;irtics bcking ·of GOP moderates who ~vor some : cit critk:,. called the conun1mon plan ,. 
lion and restore his Uttered political n:slst budget-control meuurcs that throughout ~ health; arc debate ·,. sort o( comprchcnslff blll, -the day ; •• fraud'" aimed at protecting Den;io} 
furtunCS:. • . would curl, thdr 'authority to set : andonmaJ:iyothciissucd,ltanwfiile. '• SttmS to_havc·passcd for separating er.its politlal1y. That atti~ would_ .. 
; It m1y bkc all of Obmw comiJ. · fcdcr.&1 spending, while Rrpubllcans • _(?lxuna and the Dtmoaats ~ to Maine Sen. OlfD!pLl Snowc fro~ confirm (tars that. thdr · ~. 
crablc or.tlorical skill to pivot from his . · slmlbrly oppose any proposals that;/ dcddc wbcthq to scrap dlec )-eulong her fellow RtpubUans: . . · • · .. · . -. Mawch~ success will_ cnaglzc . 
ywlong dfort to ffl3Ct an cxtcnsh-c, would Increase fcdcral ta.us. · · ·.• < ·hohh c:irc bid .or 6nd a wiy to enact The· ·only rcmaining option ls Rtpubllcans to keep trying to frustrate' . · 
cxj,cnsh~ and uhimatdy unpopu· . • 1he rrportcJ agrccmcnt ,ppar,,t a bill: that.· despite. imdl-publlcizcd probably to pass the Senate vcnlon Obaim. lest they give hbn a chance to 
1ar agenda featuring 'comprchcn.m~ cnlfy ~-~ of adopting ihc-~, tbwsind theacri.nocuousdcbate.stlll ofhc:ilth·care reform in the House. . _ show that he ind the Democrats an' 
health reform to one more narrowly adurc' ~ worked so wdl b.i funner. ,i conbins more~ ~}>ad,, :, ~ '. ;. · _ But that, too, may prove impossible. . :~ gmi:m and resolve major na-.· 
focused on the struggling economy Tms Rep. Dick ,Arm,:,/s · military< : ; Party ·lcadm,~_.led .l?Y House· judging from many House Demo-; . tlonalptoblcms. .· . . . . . 
and the ~ deficit tlut beth ~ plan by putting the pan- ; Spiam. Nancy _Pd~si, -~ ,i!!( ·. ciats' public __ comments, thou~ }I;,/'.: As a result o( all this, Obama £ices 
parties' profligacy 1w cuucd to a• - cl'1proposalslntocfi'cctwucssbloda:d talking Tuesday about_ (iroctcding;: may still be In tnc party'• lo'ng-tcnn :, a pmty bleak outlook on the day he 
plodcagalninrcccntycars. by,-otcsofbothhouscsof~: on hahl{arc, cvcn'a.i it'b«mie' 1nicrcst tu &how lt an cope 'w:tJi''~bcg!mhissecondyarlnotfJCC. ' 
, • . ·. _ . •' :--...:~· ; ' ~ , .,, . :: a;id.~t!~,~~~~Sco~t~rown __ , .~chl~~•~cs'f'1"s~~ • .,:, >·,, :: . Stll(prcsldcntsalW3ys~anop-, 
Stilipresilimtsalwaysh~an~ppol'tl!nityto.co~their ·~:-had SC?~~~~~~~~~~- !!1; 1 · •• ~~-~Y-~ -~ .~ •. portunityto comet thdrcoone. and . course, and nextweettState of the Union speech W11/ ' · !he Mmichusctts Sawe rac~ . •. ~ ~ to_pmlst 1n tiying to Jc.: next~ ~e o(the Union~ 
• • • . . • . . . . 1_ • , _ ~ut mcmhc!s _arc . rducunt lo liver on his Initial ~ Yet he may will provide his first major oppottu~ providehisfirstmajoropportunitytodaso.,'f~... ·spcnd_much more tlmeon'thecon• I ~toomuchatstautodoonlythat.. nllytodoso. · :_ :0• "'.' ::'· > : ., 
• -· ;-•''·• ,;~,~ ..... _"'--;''-:···;-· '·-.• '.•- .·. \ ... • _, ~.,~ ..... _ ... .,..,,, ... ~·-·_,~-,.._ . .. -.1>,"•'. {;~"-'··'' .... ,. '--~----•00,,,,·;.,,4-•'•~>.,-; .......... ~--
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6 DAILY EGYPTIAN ··-~,··.•FEATURES · · · · Monday; January 2s, 201 o 
- . • - : ·_;_ . :· .::, ., . -~ _ -~-- ': :,•_ : :.,,_.·::,. :· ·,· '· •· . 'SA_fAIBOWD_ENIDAILY EGYPTIAN 
Bryan Glaenzer, a graduate student In medld!)e fi:om SL Louis, tca~hes Kyle~ Da.vls, :ii of Carb~n~le, flow ,to U$& th_e climbing wall 
Sunday at the Recreation Center. Glaenur, who was already climbing the wall; took some time to,teach Davis and his two friends soine 
·baslcdlmb_lngtechnlque_. · ,.,·· · ·, · · · · •· -::_- ~ ·: · -:..,t ··· _,\\ · ·,·· .. •., .. ::· ,.··:\\.·· ..... ~,'. · · · · · 




. Try It Fit~t-lJhen ~.Q9J(IJJPt- _ 
~~ ·. l_nstruGtional Pro.gram~ F · · E f>r.~vi~\/V~:_·J·_an-.· Z5.-_??/ 
R . lYJori_day, Jan.-25,_ . . · .· .. T~esc{ay, J~n; 26-: ·. · .. 
·: ;_ · Ge~tle.Y~ga ·-8:30-9:45am Room 158 . . :·. Yi"X~~Y()Qi . 6_:3~'?=4.~~f!l .. Aoo_mJS_S 
Boxing 5:30-7:30pm -M~rtlal Arts Room,, Pilates 1 7:~0-S:O0am D.ince_Stud!o 





Middle East~m Dance Fundame_ruils . . 5:45·?:15pm. Dance S~I~ gommlll!do _Krav ~ag~ .7:00-8:~0pm Racquetball Court 3 
Plla1esSculpt ,6:30-7:30pm, Room158 . a!Ch)Rel~tlon;:., '.-7:15-8:15pm._ :~~i~ceSiucii~. ·. 
Thal Box 7:so;a:30pin · ~artlal Arts Room 
0 Dance Studio 







t . Wednes<:fay, Jan~ 27: 
s Gentle Yoga · 8:30-9:45am 
Boxing 










6:30-7:30pm · Dance Stu.dlo 
7:30-8:30plTJ ' Martial Arts Room 
7:30-9:00pm: Dan~·studlo · 
Th·ursday J~n. 28· 
· ·v.nyasa toga· a:ao-1:4sall} 





Pilatr-3 SC'.llpt-: · 6:30-7:30pm Room 158; .. 
Commando Krav Maga 7:0~:30pm _ Racquetball Court 3 
··:. 8:00-9:30prp Aerobics_ Roo'm. 
'~··/{';.: ,,:\~ 
. ::, ·: .,,\:(/' 
. ·. ·'.Registiiatthe 11~·c:center.t1i;~~.i:iiJ~53;.··Fo~·prog.ra~ deta1ls;go-fo: . ·, 
·< · · <: ·---:·:. · ~,: :: :.:·j,v\AfWiei~~nt~r.sfo.e.du · _, ..... :; ·.•;7 '-;· . . . ~ ~ . : 
Q"I,LY .EG~P:rIA~ I • 7-.:. 
~ ••·•• - -• • •• .,._, T L • • .... '•• S • • • '"""" 
· .. ,./:"f:-·)'.;,-o'.\::::::S}?:::;:~: _,,.!•::/·. 
. · · · . • . · :· · : ' '· • . . .,' · • · :, . , : ... ,'', PATSUTPHIN I D,AILY EGYPTIAN 
Cara Bergschneldtr and Devin Brown sit with their two children, ShawneeandTrllllum Brown, and play puzzle games Ss•mday In Evergreen 
Park. With temperatures reaching a high of 53 digrffs, many people took advantage of the warm weather to spe1:d time outdoors. , 
Temperatures will drop back Into the mld-30s this week, according to the National Weather ServlCL · · · 
- , ~ . ' . '. : . : .. . . ' - . . ' . 
:·_t 1~:: 
-;,•:t: 
Monday, January 25, 2010 
Monday, January 25, 2010 
S1:uden.rgrbup. 




D~O-~ ~~ICE . . . . . . '/\~world~ ~~d not have been rii~- ;_ 
Dally Egyptian - . same without him, Auxlcr'uld.. :- ' ; 
------'·------· 91 think' Individuals mm the 
· Remembering the Rn-. Dr. Mar~ dlffmnce. for .the events and out• 
tin ).uthcr. King Jr. ~tans. more come, ofllfc." Au:llcrai\d.-ile dcfi. 
th.in Just rcmcmbcrlng the DWI for. nitdy made· a monumental dlff'ci:' 
oncgroupofSIUCstudfflts. ." · ·, · · mce. The tiue philosophy behind: 
· The Rrgistcrcd Stud.mt ~~ _ Dr. King's words will not tnllghtcn,. lion OOPS! P.ntatainmcnr. put on cvuycnC: People do only whu they 
a ~ lo ~cmorale and re- are meanno and just because you: _I 
mar.her the memory of the historic. study n.>nvlolencc does· not" mean'• -
civil r'.;flts leada Di: Martin Luther. you ari: n~n;,iolcnL The phllosophl- · · 
King Jr. Friday In the John C. Guyon al thought behind Dr. King's pro- · 
Auditorium at Morris Ubruy. test cannot and will not be under-
The C\'fflt was p.ut of Student De- ' stood by ~nc.• _ · .;,--_:· -" ,. .", 
vdopmmt's Dr. Martin Luther King Dr •. Auxier ttee~ a ceitilicate 
Jr. Rcmrmbrancc 2010 program. of apprcdaUon and · achlcvcmcnt _ · 
MffllbcnofOOPS!,whldutands - from OOPS! F.ntcrtainmcnt for his' 
for Our Org:mlution Portrays' ~ participation and a sWlding ~lion· · 
ciety,' iU.ld thdr . organlutlon . alms from the audience cir 30 to 40 people, ' 
19 bring together students d differ- . 'most of which were students. • 
ml crttds and cultun:s to educaie To · end _the program, OOPS! : 
through cntcrulnmcnL pcr(ormed a pL-iy that placed King 
Ph!Josophy . professor Randy and M~colm X in the same room. 
Auxier began the program with an to express ilielr thoughts arid views : 
address to the audience about King.·, on civil rights. . . 
Auxier grew up In ·Memphis,. . MIidred Wlllwns pl.tycd King's 
Tenn.; when: King wu killed.. He role whUe· Mlchara ~ty played. 
said . the shoot111g transformed· 'the role or Malcolm X. · · · · 
Memphis from a quintessential . "The honor of the role . really 
southern town to a GnJmar1c city. didn't hit me UDUI I re2d the script 
Auxicr's adJn,ss focused . on and then it bcame a huge deal to 
KJng'• fife and conrrlbuilon to.the · _m~:)VI_~~~~; -:_, · · 
dv'U tights movement i:oin a phU~: 
sophlcal pcrspcctlvc. . 
King was a much more complex 
person than people realized and 
Dron Price can be n:adieJ al 
princt@siu.edu or · · ' 
536-331 lat. 254. 
Sweqe1:1 ~~ttled by 
gi;owing group qfSoinali 
militants hf its midst 
KARLRITTER 
The Associated Press 
sdn, a 25-yeu-old hip-hop ~151 .. 
and •110-pcrcmt Mll,;,lint who 1w 
become the best known Somali in 
STOCKHOLM, Swtdcn .;... Rlnkcby because of his campaign to 
• Ten subway stops Crom downtawn counter il-Slubab's Influence. •Pco- · 
Stockholm is "little Mogadishu.• a · pledon'tspcakupag:iinstthmi. Thcy. 
drab .suburb of the Swedish capital don't &re.• · · 
where ndJal lswnlsts are said to be · AJ-Slulw,, which wants· to In• 
rcaultlng the sons of Somali lmml- stall strict Isbm In So~ con- ., 
g:-ants for jihad in the Hom of Africa. trols much of the dcsci-t 113tlon's 
Police and mldcnts sq about 20 southern iq1on and Luge· parts of 
ha,-c joined al-Shabab, an al·Q.tlda~ the capitaUntdllgcnce officials siy 
linktd group waging a bloody In· It ls tteruitlng foreign fighters; in: 
.NEWS .. · DAILi EGYPTIA~ ,~·:,9• .. 
,~_: -·~:.;.j~~, •• ;~~:.~J>fi';;~-~:-. ·:-:· ~~ ;·:: :' -~- :~~4:./ .. :· .. ~::·~:; '~ , ;·>•;,,:~.: •. .. ~-·l · +.- ~ 
surgcncyrag:unst Somali.is gm=- duding froni the So~ dlaSj>9r.i :C-,Ct ,,;.:' • Exercise your voice 11ricfvote, !?.?:· 
mcnt. and many of thnn amc from in Europe and. North America; U.S. 
the suburb of Rlnkcby ;_ the heart ·. authorities s.iy as mmy u 20 rt~ 
oC Swedms Soma!i community. Ac· • auits have left ~Unncsota. · . : 
cording to SAPO. the Swedish s!31e . In Sweden, police~ they an do'< 
· sccurity police, five of ~icm ·1iavc~~UttlctostopthcrnlcavingforSomalla' 
been killed and 10 are still at wgc In · '. unless. they an prcl\'C th.it they an: 
Somalii . · •• · · · -- · · ·: · ~nsplring to commit terrorism. Un-
lhc_ Luue ~ g.ilncd notice a1· lilcc the U.5.; Sweden 1w not put aJ~· 
a 'time. of worsening· fears of [s.; Shababonanytr:norismlisi. 
bmlc r:ldicalism In the Sandlna- · •Lq;ally )'OU cm't prosecute any-
vbn countries, hooit _to more Ihm one. neither the )'OUth nor those who ' 
40,000 Somalis who Ju\,: fled their _ urgedthcmto.go,•IU.ldJohnnyllndh, 
war•nvaged homdmd. 1hcsc £can police supcrintmdcnt in the prcc1nCt 
wrpmcd with the Jin; l attadt by th.1t Includes Rlnkcby:. '· · •. . ·_.· . , . 
• a Somali immigrant In D~ Lin<lh S.1id police, Ju\,: been In · , ,., '.... ; - · (" • ··• ,. · m12' , I~. ·, 
on a cartoonlst 'who arlatured the . touch with SC\-enl d~ parents · . "; '- ,.,.;:.-~ www.Me ,t.rForSena:o.co O.lO-Y n i·• 
. Proph~i-.t~ --<: ,.'< ;: whosaldthdrsonssccrttlyjol.ri~~-<. ~ .... ~_;.i{ti{ \1 ~'{~~~f.~i~if;~~1·.~-~;t_~tfi:::.~ 
' -it's'a small group but they'havc •· S!i3babaridtn,-dcilto5om.illawlth~: . i,-~·-"''· 
-~. -~\':f:·:sa1n.i,:~~::•'·bJr~1' 'outtdli~g~fainllla :~·.::.::~] ~'Z'.-: . 
:::',: .. 
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J°Ji~f, bea~tiful,·~nd :j~}ti/J.. ::Nff~OftthptiOnpioh€i1i .. 
i:~r~rr~o.Yo~L~ok6nfa~ci~1 ,~j::i~Jt}ff;~j ~~\~J,.: ... ~~SSOJ: :~ 
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B~utify_y~ur ~.~me\yitli ~~t~o.r!d experience ~t the· . . ·, '' ' ·. .. ' •.,..;;l' • Ten ha\'I! pludcd. guilty, and pmmmc:nt invr.sts in his method• 
;'',":.~ ~::.,,-~•."'~.i; ,.:·.; . ·-'•:·:" ~· ·• . Daily Egyptian! . ·'NElJA~K."_N.J; ~ The ~o~t} th~rcst,ru;c,a~ti_ngtri~.o!lnPiA,: ology, the same m~~-~ -~~ 
flj0.W HIRING. · .• < •. •. '. ,..,· · ~aw:utcd,,dcordcueinNcw~i negotiations: • .· .• .,:, ,, · •., · used to kite chccbat lianks 1111d to0 
f\avertising'Sales._Representatives .·.~~=f~~i:,J 1;;/;_.~';~r~{f;;:· =~c~:;;~~~: )~-1 · . · · '"· · :ukfcdcral.~starting~,-~ ~.:~o,!accs;,~n.aJ?d ... ,Pro.~will#to.~th~. 
~~t~bccnrollefasaf~~·tim~st11dcnt~or·~~Sp~ilg~c~~-· , .. ~1rti:th~_~t~~:m·~~.i~fi·~~z~~t::.: ~n~~~~.' 
'. ;.7(\!,fvcrtls111g majors·pn:f'crr'cd,but open~ 2l!,majors.Must · ·.'o/' ~ .evcr.co~on p~;1 . :~ut.thc.~ .. a:a>:onc. ~ts,U?. to tc:s1lfr,~.hc:i-, and.~~-: r·:"::, · have'strong,workcthlc:i:rcliablc.tr2nspo~tl0n; ' set.to bcgln, thcJ)Ubllc .finalltwill:·;, hear from}s ~-ck. the ~ting. thcma.sc:igcr,to,bkcDv.~moncy_ 
i~({.( · · · . :and compctlttvcsplrlt. • ,:gctt~g~Solo!DQ.ll'J}iiT~Jnactl,~;L~1~A~ -~,c.,~s..~~.i,,, ~.~vat'tt.int~>~ii ~: ·,: 
'. •:/i ·.' :\:./ ( . .:.(-;:::· ·. · :.~govcnu,ncnt ~~tor who:_~•.:f ~.~ging_~ l~.?:~~ on.. - llons[~rJ~~t}'!'-h}:OrJcmun1;3h · 
-~ .. •actly,rccordcd liours.ofincctings·.; Prosccuton arc,hopln&,a m-will., ·He:ily.:,vhohunotbecnch:irgtd.'. 
, · ~ _rcstauran~ dlri~ and' ~l;'~ ·bclla\a ·~ ~o ~le,i.~ ~:tr; ~~lf.tlieP.n,~cnt ~ts:~ use . l~ lots·~-cr two years;showi~g ~-~:·a~ mlJ!ion·~ fra!J!i apdJa,ccs,i Oiaries~~tohclp~~c
1
• 
:/.gious,Jcadcrs, politicians aiid·mu-·, ·additionallawsultsfor.inall~ical:. ja~g.il_ c.m;". Assistant .U.S. Y~tt~:-;~~:i~~:ttt ~r~llnzi1n1::~i:~j:~4~:· .. :::t~~m!rot;;0t::r1~~! · 
··.•·· :.-~~·-.It hu been six months since the•: rabbl. was a realestatcspcculalrirbc- .. gai'mUJlcnt didn't cnginccr._Chca• 
...-E-"2,_'ll'.;...D_'D._ii._'l!l._'::._rJ:._~-~-'i:.~riJ.-'Ji._C_D_r!!._'11._'IJ._'!1._'IJJ._ri_'!li_':f._'Stm_z_ii_'IJ_rl._'lJ._fr'l!:.-rJ....;.'a.c_=_B...;.iz_'a_'IJ.,._.l:U-. • ~··ro;unmoth'cwruption,bust.itsuJt~C, fotthis2006~forbankfraud.As', ~·s1.ntroducti~~·10BcldinC: 
, :./1n:44 arrests: Th~ ·~~July 23 ; P?rfoi a pica ~ent, he a~ . : lhc July ':arrests furthcicd per>" 
: ;.?take~ ·reatm~&cirly morn!ris/ 1cihclp thc,sm~cnt br'sccrclly' ccptionsofNcwJcrscyas~co~pt' 
~-.;~ fnim'~~~ •. to'<lty.~\ tapingil~-°.f,m~gs bf wh\ch · thatD.~ck~crclyi1adtocast'.1fish~ . 
. : ,.and ,allega~ns ofbn~ distributed ·.·he sought to, l:11~1dcr. moncr.fi;om . Ing llnc, baited With blibc money, In , 
: ; '. l;n asli:stuir~ cereal ~Prosc:cu-:: bankruptcy:. 1~ecdings, tlimugh; any din:cllon to touch offa ~~g 
'J'.;~:<( ~~: / :: ... 
')>Secietas:v. of State ·. 
'.;t'. ': 'IYl~hhe'~~ri!i~es . 
.. i s:ao·a·:~fo ·p.h/: · .. 
.. Student center: ... :· 
· · ::-1255 Lincoln 0r,:: \: . ., 
' .. ''Jariua:~ 26~ 20~~:; ,' 
·., :': Febru~ry 24~ 2010,· ·. 
. ··:,:March 31, 2010· . 
. · Ap~~28, 2010_.- , 
i;)~riSay,Uiemo~eylaundcringopcra:·-; Jcwish~lc.organmtio1J.Slnthc, frenzy. . . . . . . . 
: : ( ti~w.m=so~~thcywermfmcd .. : tight-kititOrtbodox mcla\-e f!cgrew, / Privatcly,sa'CTajdcfcnscaitomcys 
'. ~ -~l!-SJ#~ts.:~/ ... · \ : · upin;Hc:al_s.?po~~asa~.cstatc ~n-cd1?thccasclm-e~tbat 
' :,: \:'ll ~ ~~~-~(~~o~ 3 d:~'~_?.P,ct seeking lnflucn~. ~th · the lm'CStlgatlon and,its _ICClllngly, 
· ' ·:. manorable pep walks Jn•New-Tcr- •, public officials: . . . . ; , . , madc~for-TV nmsts were politically 
: :;:~-~ty:.FJ_flciir,'~Jn 1giig;: .. ,.L3v.;~ tln both sides~ be'. motlvai~ ~ they 1argc1y taip:tcd 
; :.' blade coots. swcat~sultcd mwildpaJ '. watching the first trial closely, Hints Democratic offidals and were 
! > ~l~ arid ~rtctl blcary-e):cd •, of how the defc:n.sc plansto p~ overseen· \Jr fonncr U.S. Attorney 
~: :c1ec1cd 'Officials~ in lwtdculfs were evident wt week during prctri~ Christopher: c:::hristie. a Republic.in , . 
: ... olf ii' fleet of b.~.fo~. ~gal;· al motl~ns, when Bcld!nl's: attorney,' who' fut·.\\-cd. ~-asSlrori{Jir ~ :t:r~t, ~-·- -· 
·FBihcidquartersi'. c : .• •· • · , · BrianNc:uy;diarnctmzcdDwckas Jmql$5Sthgovernor... , . 
· Anioiig the defendants: 1hrec1;'a·governmcnt-spomo'rcd I~~- . Jurors.'may. not hm thaiil.r-
mayors, two state assemblyriicn and_: er.whohclpcd=t~thei:rlmcswith gumcnt,: however; last week U.S. 
other public officials charged with · whlchothers.now~~ ' ·,. Dlsirlct Judge Jose L, Linares 
corruption, promincnt·rabbls from , ~Dwck doesn't go out and rcr.ort sided _with the government and 
Brooklynand~N.J,chargcdwith , .on crimc·1hat's happcnlng:"h~ glv• · c.iulioncd Neary against using It 
·m~oncylaundcring.andinonecase.a. ingSS.OOOorSIO,OOOtopcoplewhilc d:urlng,Bel~l_nl'strial.' . , • , 
.,,, • ~ . ... ~ , ' .4 .. • ,., ..,. . . .,. • , .... 
' take .our sampling program t_o' th~ ~ut ,duri,ng. ;wa1:Mart .Sl~r~·' 
. next lcvd." . ,: • . most recent quutei, n:vc:nue at the 
-----"'-•---- Shopper Evinl.s,.bas~ inRog- Sam's.C,l,ubdh-uionsllppcdnc;irlyl. 
NEW. YORK . ~ \\'al•M~irt . rri,. Ark.,. currently wo\.b with. p~rccnl _io Sil.55 billion while U.S. 
Stores· Inc, 'will cut about 1 l.2!XI ' Wal-Martii IWl'lcsakt storci on in- Walruart stom po$lcd al.2 percent 
; jobs al Sam"s Club warrhouscs a.s II ' store demonstrations. 5am•5 Club 1; salC$ lncms~ to S61:ai billion. Ear·'. 
· turns' O\'Cf the task ofln-store prod- . looking' 10· th.~ ·company' to _ln1prov_e,, Iler this -m~~th. '\v~-M~ ·s~·rcs 
uct dcmorutralioll~ fo ?l1 outside sampling in.areas S\lch aJ cl~rori• do~)i>. un.dtrpcrfonnlng Sain',·, 
marketing company.·: . · la, personal wdbiC$s products and SJ~.l~~?~; ~~png jn ~floss 
, ••
0 1hcrn0\<elsandforttoimprovc _ food' items to enUcc shoppers to, ofaboul I.SOOJobs.,.· :' 
·sa1cs at s~•s Club. which _has un- f. spend more.' .' . . '_·. , '. , . · • ~•, h~ been 'the rclatlve lag• 
'derpmormcdthccompanyiiname~ . · Sam's, Club . hu performed gard, and Ji has bggc1l'~tivc to' 
sake. stores in the U.S. and abroad. 0 ~~ than Wal-Mart Stores·inc:s lu 'direct co'mpc1'1tors/ Costco: and 
The' cuts rcp~~t about 10 per':: namesake itoro in the US.~ ai:icf.' the smaller BJ's (Whoi~c·Club);' . 
cent of the warrbousc club opera•: abmad.,Comcll lias ~C'Cll_wor~ng said CralgJoh~n;pr6idcnt·ofrc'. 
tor's 110,000 staffcn across its 600 ' ICI improve'results sirjcc taking Inc tall ronsul~cy'Cust~~cr Growth 
stores. That includes 10,000 work• .helm in-early 2009, introducing : ParUicri:'·: ·; ·· . . ::, · .. · .... 
: crs, mostly part•tlmm. who offer : new ~tore formats. p~cc•cu~ an(.: ',-tjic ·.m·o~\~o ~~ts~~~_lt; f~: 
food sampl~ and showcase prod• offering more \-aricty .and, more, sampllng dfort_s b a \\'.3Y f<?r, the 
' '' ucts 'lo customers., The • company brands: of items from· tili-home • 'cocpanr: I~ tout Its, fresh food of-
: also'd!mln3tcd 1.200 workm who .. ·meals :10 baked goods.- . . . fcrings in" :i cost~ffectivc manner, 
• ' .. ~t nc½' ci~~?/:: }; . . . . . ~ ~~en ·c:11 oul)css,i~. Johnson s:iid:./ ~ :,. .. ·.· ·. . 
·.. EmpJoyecs;wm told·!}lencm r th~shakycconomy,~·s.CJ~bh~ - . ~~resh'.;ls. where the real.~f!l~ .•. 
. • at mandatory mrctlngsSundar.· _· lricc3·to ~eal cwtomcrs from gro~ pctltlvc batl;lcs arc.being (l?ughl,l~ . 
,::. ~In thedub.~~ncl, demo· ccry.di~_-asi(r1~--~'!~, thcd~scctor:::h~~--..... · . 
. · sampllng evcnturc a very imper- ,stores liEC.Costco Wholesale ~rp: . S11oppcr ~,'ma ~)aunch._a . 
. tai:it ~. o(-thc aperic~•· sald : by offering ·more, c.vcl)~'y-goods- n~ dCJ?l; 'pr_ogram ~~ ;?'as!cs'. , 
'.: ;5im.1°1 Club,Cl!O Brian Co_mcll in •·lJ!ce foocFa11d· health. apd'bcaLtty.: and :Tips~ ~th;new.,~~· ,signs.:;· 
5 
t,~ .t_ET ti¥, or ST.o\T,E _'.a phone irit_crv!~ wi.il.1 Th~~.:;,}~ ~nd p~g 11:5. ~-rpn~t o~ ... UFlforms -~d. a ~~ ~ ·:;akt . @d L ... $i-\#¢i1\4iii1l : elated. ~ress. ".Shopp~ E~!J 's~.: <,, g~ II:l~iIJ.sc. lila::~·:~~~i:nrll;_~e ~d .thc.~oye•~-~ot•.; 
~~--.' ·-~:::; :; . - •::.'', ~: ... , ... , .. ~·-.· <~.~,!i~.~~:"~:~~:~~~%~~;~~,~~o~~:-~·J:.;~(;r~::2 .. :~~~\::~~;~~~~-0,Dfr<".· ... -... ~ ....... . 
... - ':·. • , '.. ' , ·~ .... _,.,' ~ . ' . ._ • • ' / ' ..... ' t '. ~ 
-------.. --. ---.- · Quotes of the Day.----------
" The ai_d°isnever fast eno~gh for - . ~' We.~o?tever give. iip hope. If ~t~ ·no~ 
the armchair aid workers · us, another team will find someone.'· 
.. sipping their lattes?' : ·1{doesn't matter who it k ':' _:; ·· 
-Matl!Mn 
~nlnH.iitlorWO<ldVliloll.onU.crlllUwho~l!lataid 
hn notva,wto 111111 qul(ktnou9II; bbp and s«III Mtwofb N"9 
~n.mponwton.~ln9Jan.12nnhquala 
' - . - ",•· 
• ·t '' , .. :Alldra..d 
allr1l!,.hmCl"'lnHalll.onSNtthn)lor~lnU.NMqulb 
nbtllt;~dlildt'lfl-ma..dln~lftff~burlodlor ~-
t • " ;·: · mocwthanawtft'"°' 
c,.lcs.sifie_. d.· ·:.A_ d·,· s ..·//'I Unc ~d R_ eitci ... ;•(~>?:'t~::,. · •. ;.'"-~-· .. ·-· ... -.. ·;_; D.~.P,lay Ad na~~--.. .-,._;·.;:·_:;:.~: .. ·:~1 .. ~:-~-,. .. ,~:.~--. 
• . d ' . >; '·, .' _; Allnoadratourw bcas«f Ql\~fUM!n!Jdatn . Open rateofS12.80 P91"columnlnc:h. Froquonc:yandcantrad. Dea lines•. . ,,, . .':-' ·.•:: 'Formoroinfonnatior11:ontad~~~at(a1 .. !'. '_'.". ~aroavailible. ·., ">;:;~• ·,,· <1 .'"' .. ;• · · 
li\e Ads: 12 noon. 1 day prior~ pc.tiica!icn• ~_11 ext ,227 • • l ~<¥0-1,.)_ '·/4. ,t-..,_ For more In~ cantact ~ at _(818) 5.:JG:33 U e:d. ~1 
OisplayAds:12Noon2dayspnorlopc.tiicatlorl , • · ., .~ ,,j· ti: .. ,·\ • . - -
Auto · r(pisjf: 




nlng c, 1101. INCia & can, $25-$500, 
cal any:a,-,., 2111-C121t1 c, 439-6561. 
1998GREEIICJUrS,not,,le,old 
acNMl.~ • ..-ie.a.'e, 
al oc:tiC:11. erc.4ent eond4IOI\ . 
1S4000; S1800c,betloller. 
61&-201-2900 c, 618-614-4181. 
IIUYINO JUNI< CAAS and inos, 
Wfllded, runniig. Cf ftooded. cash 
paid.err,,-,521•7220. 
Parts & Service 
STEVE THE CAA DOCTOR. 1.1obH 
IAec:henle:ardSnowRetncr,al,· 
457-7';84 Cf lll0tx 52S-e393. • • 
Homes·@:& '. 
HOUSE FOR SAL£ bl.n;iabw 011 N 
Sjmger. '45.000. azy,,, tligl)le l0r 
S5.000 lcrCIIJ cndl & '4500 Slr!V-
mmde. plea. e&I Cl)<le ~ 
1011,549-7m. ' . 
Furnlt\ire ~ · 





-• re!ngerltlt, 90 d.,guar,Able 
~457.77,a, 
REFRIGERATOR, 4 yr. $195, glut 
lap AM, 5250. •~ 3 yr, "5o1. - •. 
ldet,yldt~.wate<b 
'door.~457-8372. · · 
~~Ing· Goods. 
PllATES REFORMER, S150, beldl 
l)less.$75,wel!ta,SlS.ab .· 
101.nler. S3S. 111 &-924-3000. 
Pets·& Siigglles · 
MINI PINCHEflS FOA 0Ale, tine •· 
.... old.ieglsmred.'300doln. 
p,,c:e neg. car J.u. 1118·52M576. ;. 
For Rent-' : 
Aooms,il .·· 1 






R00l,IMA T£ WANTED ION at a 
w 1.111, 3 roommain. loot-,g 1cr 1 
more. r;le.uecaJCl)de S-.an,on 
5,19-72920,924-3793_ . 
NICE HOUSE w/lnpece new Law 
Sctlocl.dllet.~.3p,iopll· 
lookrlg lot 1 men. please cal Cl)<le 
s-.-.,, 54~7292 Ill' 9U37113. 
Sublease·· 
"5P£N COUflTT0WNttOUE. 1 . 
room '11113 Olhet ~ reduced ra111 
· lo,llle~$:mffio.211H1009. 
Apartments nl 
EFflCENCY APT,~- Q00Cl 
nelgt,bolf,ood.dtan.quiel. l:MUII, • 
lrash&walernc:fu.onll!II~ ·: 
& l&my. fer PN> Cf grad,' . 
U.-5127. •. ·, - ·' 
A EA..(MOfflfflU!tt 




. , . ,_ ,, ~ 
~-IRll..iic,rd.· 
r r • . ; :· '. 
~~cal:· 
1t-ffl•'S3000f~ 
BEAUTlfUl. STUDIO, OHa A TWO 
bdrmlph, ,_ SJIJ, ~.. • 
S2Mhno. tordelwcal"57-44:12. 
C'VIUEAAEA. 2 BOIUl 1 ba!11. 
~ lrd. •&let lt'dtrulllnd, 
no l)IIS. S45Qrm>.1118-303-2180. 
AfFOROASlE2 bdrm ai:cs, 2 U. 




967·9202_CIGS7-4577.·'.. ,· . 
i-""."'.tPANOMP ENT • j1.2.3 & 5 BORU HOUSES, APTS 
-~~,:·,,. 
W. flMfflltl, II Id lrd.c:able, 
2tidrm:IWiM&", .· 




S. GilrlQy Aoed.Aiie.\ 2 
house:l'VIIAl.9.S650hM 
NOWRENTINOFOAla1201O, 1-4 .' 
l:dml houses and 1$U. dose Ill 
campus.~ s:nee,_ caller 
rtnlll lsl. VIII.-,,,,_. 549-4935. 
WEOGEW000 HILLS, 2 bct1n. 1.5 .• 
balh. app!.' l'np,lao!, pool, grad 0, . 
pol, le, Uay & ~ 2010, 54!>-~ • 








pob,. & Saint Oerrnli1 Ha. car 
111S-457-57SIIOfll1&-31~ 
NICE 1 BORM, 320 W W"1.NUT", 
Cr05WOak,'c:arpet.a!c. .. 
S325-$X10/tm. 529-llC.'O . 
WALK 2 ClASS. 2 BORM. IYM now 
1 bdrm •m Dec 09, 1118-S49-0895.· 
ww,uchlirQpllp.00111--·" · 
VERY LO 3 BORU. U"llll'n. aA:,· 
twd1'00dlloots.'dow"61U· ..... 
Al.9,c•lll24-1~. . , 
. i r:-:-·· 
IJ'ARTT.!OITS & HOUSES. dole Ill 
:'n1.;.!!_3=~-. 
Ct>ALE. t BU( from campua. emc; 
$295/rn:J,.,.10t2bdrmllval,no 
-~~D67 • ..G2020t687:-C$77.' . 
IJEm ROOUMAT£ FOO lpll1mlf'II 
~=t~~~-- --.~-
1. 2.3,4;&.0BORU HOUSt.Si 
'APTS retUI k1 Ill 310 W Cherry, . 
'WIiii:., SIU, 34Mll0e, 1M pm. . Townhouses. :: 




W£00EW000 HIU.f,2.lo'ln. 2.5 i 
~~llld~-::r~-
DtJglexeS~;: .. . : . : 
AYIJL tKJW, NICE 2-3 bdrm, offlct. · 
-=~~~~ 
HUGE OEWXE 4 Of S bdml hault; • 
15rtl0ffll,po,cll.-ii...ing,pe,o,, 
11•19,dlfl,alc:, w,,lj_ 21:lrchtn1. 2 
balll. c:•I Van Ai0Mn 54Mil5. . 
. ·280RMS. 1104N.Catlca & ' 
. ,4;,zRigdcn."24-0535.nope!I . 
!_.·;:~~~ .. 
: . .. . .. . -~ 
NEWLY REMODELED, 2 BORIA,'", ;~=-:=:-~~--·· 
:549-4713. ,.._~CDffl · 
•VERYNICE2BORM. t.5belll,cla. 
1grea1....._,_.,,, 11<"-f park-
. SIU, no pets, 549-0491 llf ~ 0491 • 
LOW COST RENT"1.S. S250& 14'1 
pets 0l. 529-4444. • .. .. . • 
CHUCKSRENTALcom 
.......2 BORU TRAUR.-
, -bullMl.'25C&uPffi1.- : 
, -C'dalo~~50.... .. 
BRANONEW,850SQFOOT2 . 
bdrm, 2 ~. •Id hoob4'S, dht; IJC. 
energy ~t!!!:~. i 
=~~~··. a1~·-· .• 
LG, NEWER, 3 BDRM. 2 balh, dou- ; 
bit in:,e, gre•t 1:x•11an. 1 n 1111m . • 
SIU, napets, 549-0491 c, ~1. 
Washer,Dryer .. 
. ;' Dishwasher;·'. .,-· :. 
Great Locations 3 Bed 
.P-&WARDS PROGRAM:, · •· $895 .-
NOW ACCEPTING APPUCATIONS 
lcfrnechlnlc:,Ctlls1ttrequredlor 
alpotltions,dhftlorCOUI 
~,caJ_Pedl~II. -,• · 
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1.4 DAILY EGYPTIAN 
'WoMEN's· BASK,ETBA~L . 
Saluldslose· 63~51 
; . , ,. ' ~. . '.. . . . :·· ~-, .-,-- ,· '; . ' 
Monday; January 25, 2oi O 
·· ?· ·/,:·-:-' ; ; : . . · ' ··. :; . ' -:- ::~ :· . i . . . ~\ \~/?;,;}:~~~-~ (. ? ~)~~• l , ;f'.i~·-/ , • 
;~to.:_•·JAdiafla.:~_state,-.m~rea:§e>streak 
<):::• . ;:'.t--,:~:, ·~~ ::>:_':I. · :;( :,:,~~,0:.;-::f:;:_:;/:· .. ; .. · .:'. .. _ . · -
· ~iRAYMCGIWS: <~ ',; ·,, ,.·.,,~,.1:·,.tcq,Swinglcrfdlvktlmtofoultri>uble 
·->:_Dall)'.~:~·}. -~?:·:I/,./ .f~r;u~-pi¥g~P.t½ii~n-
: . ·• · • '. : . . • . . · , . . . · als befordivc minutes hact d:ipscd In 
t:-:::rnconsutcncfJw T~ -th_,·.~- ·--cam~· :· ... · · ·· ·. · -,- · .. ,.'._ -· :· -., ...... ! 
: . thing consistent about the.women's bas: "Some of these fouls. were Just ouf 
: r ~~-t~ ~ ~ : , · of stupidity;' Swingler ~IL ·1vt bttn 
: ,F, 1,1t<sm:,:-vo:mc.n·s ~bal_l. ~~;~--~Jre,?~-cAo~ !~·•!'\~~(•.~.Ptar. 
·:lostll.s21stconsccuth'CJOOdP:1J1CSat•;:,more a~ We ju.s_t,callt 1ll31:e. ;'. ,~::±•s~~~;i~t-~rt~;j I~-j~;,?~~n7i= o=o:-~~-~~~~. r:~ 
- · '!he Sycam?rcs. (11-7, 2~:SJ1isso11ri ", Swingl_cr .~d the l=n· ~,not 
; ,.-,Valky Conference)~~ I~ by sop~~...: in~tally•: ~ for;. lower i calfoc:~ 
'more~Britt,anr~(?Cil,Wh1_>camc·:)~5~ .. cnou'pi_lnpra~lce. '... ·<' 
: .. off the bench and K.'Jn:d a c:m:cr-hlgh.::·,:.,( ::wlienv.'Ckps,wwc'rcgolngtom,-c. 
~- '17 points _with 'Jive 3-pointm. '.iznd)u-: •·. to play, the wh~Je'gaIP~·,lt!si io,#cp 1! 
- n1~r _forwar1t Kdslc Cooley 'with" n; closi: ·we-~ to rcspo11d·.10:that; 
; pointsandnineiebounck'<-.:,:.,: .. ~-•~<· -S\1inglersaid:::B111 lt seems like when 
' , JllSl.onegarne·~cr~rignrarJy;. .v.~-play'. teaim.-.t~_wrknmiwe arc 
SOpointsontheMVC'sArst-placeteam; capable of.bcatfug. WC dorit.ronie out 
the Salulds (3-14, 2-5) h3d trouble put-'.' ''with the_ same kind 'of cilC!tr: We need 
_ tlpg up more thari 50 ~~;;of the • to ~'the·~cs we'~ suppoiclto."; :.: 
. l;guc's~~o.ll,1-d~-cllcrs. •~ .. ; :?', ·:· . ; . (?n ;·~~t~ liiddng ~ifo~~ 
·.., 1he team shot_ 31 paccnt:on the·• regularity; scnlor,:·:guw Chri.stine 
g:une;,anf25 ~ (9;36) from fu;, · P~d ~ p~~cd Tiooiat least 
.• side the.arc. SIU. actually shot ii better .one gllmJ-se of st.ibllity.In thm: of their 
,~: percentage from 3-polnt range at 43 last four games, Presswood has ~cd 
· pcrccnt.(9-21). . . . gamc-l?lgh point totals or 20 or more 
'" . : Although the rebounding battle was_ ;,;r the Salulw. . _ ..... _. • . · i 
. : rdatl~-eJr even, fa\-oring SIU 44-41, the ', Presswood topped all scorers al In• 
·:: Si'CUllbrcs ~ere able tOKOre wiilt c:isi. dl;u;aStale l\ith'20 pGints while fresh: 
!)_'~ ~c bl~¼i~P\~ori·> man··~cTt:rl Oli\'~;was·.the o~~ 
. ·: 1~;.~~~ ~en~~ ~y·and othcr_~iw, !o~h '!9.ub)c digits witli 
, .• O~:• ,;; ', '.::n: 0:-'-~·_' .• :'._ ]7pomts1 .· • .• '. •_i ; ·, 
, Indiana State· found 26 of its' points . Presswood sald before tht:' tc.1m 
;; . in the pjllllt. ~mp~ to S!Us to, an4 1· .can improvc_lt~ ph)'S;ical_'plar, its men~ 
'l ''. scored an,ithci-27-polnts dlrcctly from'. : taJ ~ess fo·r each ganie nccw to be 
. 22 Saluki turnovers. . - dtJistlcally imprm-cd. • • 
1 
.'. ..•. •.'"'.You can't cpcci to win; 'cspecl.ally,. •fuTiy tcmi .Jn. thb con(rrencc is 
A. ' on'the road, when you turn the ball over fuUy' cap.-ble ·or beating us' ih,c donL 
.. thatmanytimes-:thitn:allytookwout ~Ille rea"dy to.play;''P~ salli: 
of our flow;' Head coach Missy Tiber· • -We nccd10 come out with the mental~ 
said. "To be honest with }~U. J-cildn't' lty th~t (the game) ls o~n.for the takirig 
.. C\~ n:cogt!lze us today;, . •. ·;, ~, - Its not being rocky. to say we·should 
' . ; nbci said tlic' display 'of unneccs-. have won this game:': . 
, .• sary' fouls and:m~tal errors art mnl· . The women will return to Carl>on-
0:71iscent of stniggles .th~ ·team·~" :dale at _7:05 p.m: Thursday at the SIU 
; .:chccdmonthsago, ... ·. · . .; , • • · ~startlngafour~J#neh·omest:uid 
; , : : . ; ' For. the ··seconiJ · time -li! as many .•. against Missouri Stat~ ' . 
- . . · · -. . . .--:. · -· · ., , ; . ··· , .; FiLEPH~T~.:-,<~cs,~~~~::r~?:;··.-~~-~~bermduslat· 
Senior guard Christine Presswood goes up for.ashot.during a gameagalnst .. Crelghton ~~ t( =~ta,- ~ .. ' : . . . ·. ; '. "': . -~- -~ '7'. : '. ., • ray1C121jr@siil.tduor:- . 4 
attheSIUArena. · · .· : · · · · .·· .. ~]Jut~fcr,th_e~ndstr,us!,itcon• .. •:, ~3311at.269. 
-~-----.,. 
i'.: . ·, •. ·~--~. 
:getc:,frbondaleapartments.com. 
'. Our new Houslng~arch opU,~n °0ffei:5. an •-~ . : _i 
.Interactive way to search for housing solutions 
by price, ammehitles, ar.d location; Thls search :• 
engine also offers a way to view pictures and • ;;. 
• noor plans of the ·property to·make your.~ ..•. "~ 
:housing search a breeze~ In addition, the .. 
·online accesslblllty make It avallable.to ;. 
'you 2,iJlours(!"day, 7 d~i)v~ f ·. -. 
• .. ~ -~ , .;.:.; 
; .. ) ~ 
·The D~wghouse.has,been an Invaluable 
housing search tool to SIU sh.ldents 
since 1997 •. This option offers swdents 
• ,. : a collection of qlckable blllb_oards that 
.'. . take you directly to the website of the 
· top ~rbo~da,)e Properties;· -
slude:co!1J/dawghouse· · f . 
.,..........,.....,.~,;;...i.._.~.i.,.; ..... ....., .. •..,: ... •.•., _...·, ..,· .. .;.:,~1 ... • _. • ..,·.,'_,• •..., ..,..~ ,...• .....,;. ...... "",.~c.,..;.--.s.:. ...... .;,,,,u~  ' . 
~ ,, ... '. 
TRACK"& FIELD ,- f ,_.•;, ":•"' •f,J • I 
~tip·••n1g: •.. _af iiiiYJPad&.h:~I 
. ~-~~~-~-~-t~E_n~N ___ . NCAA Aatfohal Cp:ialifi~?)ec1 n~~ pfo9nal 'recoi-ds !let 
The Southern Illinoi.1 Unh'ffSity rccoids on the tint d.Jy alw.r)-s gtts the . · Held aiach Connie · Prke-Smlth . Ing third and fifth, rcspccllvdy. Roadt Jwuor Mcmlith H.l)T.:1 won tint 
lr.ldt and field k:lins brought b3Clc. a . team cuitcd.• distance cmdi M.,n. said she5r0the team lmprovingwitl1,. ihJt··anothcr pcnon.11 rmml in the 'p1.1ce In the 60-mctcr hunlles with a 
fcw tint-pl.la: fuilihcs and~ per• • Sp;irks. •J1lC)'lilc.etosccteunmatcsdo .~meet.. • . . . wdght ~ with a nwkofti6-00.SO time of8.SS. Senior Terri Counts and 
SOll.1lrminbasSOU\'fflirsfrom Its trip wdl and It gives m momentum going ~ ,,-, nice fur us to lmpro\~ t::'t'tt'f to.bh: second pbce ml hit a pruvi• junior ·Miracle Thompson also ·fin. 
to Bloomlngtcn.l~at the_GbJstci[I Into~~~,. ,. • • , ,. . ,·_ wtdc. the~ Is golnggmit_~ Its siona.J~ • ·, :.;'.", < :;:,: bhedhl~tos>f~withCounts'tlme 
:.: .. ~loml · ·; · After taking fint· pbce In the grc:ithavlngtomanyprmi.,kma}quaJ., Scnlor 5ammr Biggs•arid.Jlmlor.·· of 8.74 bldng thlnL' and 'Ihomp,nn's ··--
The lnvlta1lonal got off to a gmit womcr:S shot put afflt with a nu.-k of lficrs In ditrcrcnt cvmts." Smith said. ·: , Stq,bcn Amnls amc 1,1p big for SIU . time of9.00 grabbing fifth.' ; ·. 
swt. with the cornhincd Saluld lr.ldt 70-00.25, setting the third-best 'marlt • . Senior joe· PMadl.!o. ··sophomore in the 400-mcta anJ 500-mctcr ri1ccs, •. · Sophomore Mabibh Love set a 
and field~ bldng 11 lop-fn-e fin. , . lz1.W1 Indoor lilitory -~ bJdi,ig : · J.C ~ ·aoo _SC!Uo/ J.4-m. Shu- •.. mpcctivdy. B1£&1,. corn;,lcting° aita- ll('W school rcaml b{i~~e°'pentathlon. 
ishcs. and sewn a1hlctcs rachlr:g the tint p:ace 1n s-o(-6 throwing cvmts IJ'lmf took thlnL rou'rth am· fifth."'·· sm-b:cst 48.7hccorids. ~ first place . 6nbh1ng with J.953 pg1nts. and fdlow 
fiml.s In the sprint!ng m:nts on the · this sea.sai. sophomore thrower ~ .. ~ In the mens 1'-'dght_throw ,: In the 40<>. while Amnl.s. whose tlJ:!le · sophomoreKtndrlckBi:mch'sct a new 
tint~ ; eva Md:all has now qualified & the·. cvmt. withPmdlso setting a pcnoaal,_. of' 1:51.80 :not ·oo1y won the ~ but pcnonal ttcord of' ~ to finish 
. ~ bigYICloric:s ~ pcnona1 NCAA Indoor Natlona1s. · best of'_62-0J.SO; Lambai alio took . ., w.i.s cinly_~;taitru of a ao;m1 my, sccondln the hlghjwhp fur the men. .. 
, . ::..thlrdplacclnthcmms·&bocputmnt"·:·tnxn in NCAA provblona1 mm:b- · ·. TheSalulds hit thltfuad l£3ln fur / g · - · . • .. with. rmrlc"cir54-0S.2S, mid~-·~ theeffllt. • . : · · · • ·~ ~ ·. • · · !he Rod McCnvy-~ Friiuy 
0 ~ blfl .. ,-..:es..;.d~al-~o· n the·1:- • • .. set~ ~-bestoC~2S. . • . ,. fch cool. ~ haven\~~: to and murwrui~ Ky.. . • .. 
•-•:, :,rl\WII ._., r~--• ICUIIW IUX• . , 'JwuorthrowcrsG\ft:!IBerryanJ the800sinaM3(.Arvanfssidd.' , • •'' ' · " ' 
daya/waysgetstheteamexdted. . · ' Rkbd Roach atso·set ~·re-,, ;:Igetnmlnto~andbatt.lnlo ·.: TI,rtothylldri,C#n·be·~al 
_. . - Matt Sparks . cmls in the same shot put ewmt with racing, the time should p> down some , .. thchn@siu.rdu or 
. :J.< i, ~ls~~~~~-aJh_ !~d~OO~~?~puc-: '.~"! :- · .- , :,; ;ii, ;:_ '.536-3Jl_lat.282. 
,_._, ,.,.11, 

